
Eastham Hog" O.wn ,rs,' Ass.odatton

Mer.ch tr 7,,?O,l Board Meeting Mi.n,utes

Di,rcctors.,irn attendancel Vicky Anderso:n,,Fer &entsen,'RUth Eentsen, Cindtl Blum,
Diane Cullen, Kimber[y lnman, Karie Miller, and Ellen Murray.

:Directorg Alig.entl Kathy Flerrick,::Earbar'a Komins, Tracet; Flantiei and Sursie Williarns''

Mernbers Attending: Joanne Baldauf, Ed Danie:ls.

Pei:Bentsen called tha meetingto order at 6;,0'O Phil.

Flrr$t,itenn on thr agenda was oul. rtDog of the lvlgrnth.t' Casfiy, efi ,E* vq'aFojd golden
doodle attended the meeting With her: human Vicky,4s5*;ro-,

It was decidsd thdt *:racis wif| be invited:to atten:d the April meetinE with her
housemate: Ci ndy El urn,

fi4inutes of the F€bruary 18, 20].6, meeting, were apprioved unanirnous,ly after a rnotion
rrfi&de: by Diane Cullen, and a second bV Cirndy Elurn.

Ruth Bentsen Suhmitted the monthly Trieasurerts Repons lrr,h:ich W€re'adCepted by all
upon a rnotion by Vicky Anderson, with. a seqondi hy Ellen [{.ut ray,

Ellen Murr.ay confirnre that,We will have Officer Rainey at ou.r annual rilesting.
F{owever,,she pointed,out that if he were tor b,s calied to a cr,inre scen€, that ciill'would
definitelytake prededehie over us, Therefore we miEht want tp consider having the
vest foJks do a co*operative presentation.'with Officer:'RaineV ahd Etla. fllen u/',ilt

iilve$tigate'thi$ f,,ur"th,er and get back to us, TherVeterinafi:an in Orleans has offered to
give Ella care for life. \r.fe should be aware of this'an,cl acknowledge it wherever
possible.

Cindy Blum reported that she had attended a regional meeting at which a video was
s,horrn, for: the pu,b.lri,c, Th,e, idea is,to tarnili
emergen.cf.:People in.eed tCI,u,nderstand Why,thelr should:bri;rg,their.,anima[,s to a
shelter. She't{}ld the,p6sp,6, th,at the new Firc.:,Chief; Kent Farirdnkopf,, is supportive of
our''work.,

Mennberih.ip, increases h:aVe sfowed,d,own a b:iti,bLrt,we are ap,proaching 160 members
and that number exceeds last year's totals by 20.

We,want to rmakersura th,at the, ve'ndrirs who g,ive u5 iissorJnts are being: attehded:to"
Whefteverfou ar,e,in ,one ofith,eir,,plr*ces of business, be suretc let'thern ,know how
rnuch we apprec1,4le th*m. We.need:Io d,evefopi.a massag,e aontern+hE th'e ,bEnefits
these vendors, offei to, our:me,rnbership. Busihesses in town are cCI-n,s sntly belng' asked
for,'breaks,fbt:sefvices; this can be an anno.}{ing,thing, so'we should he aware of how



'fertunate-we'.ar€ to havethese membership benefits and aetaccCIrding,ly in a sens,itivefashion.

ci*dy- Blury rhas ccntaet€d NRI-{$,ln re,the appiicants fbr: the. su d;i,schalar:ship that we
award +ach,yea'r." She has n,ot hadia rispbns* rrom itiem as of now.-

Ed.D3niejs suggeited that we have a Fr,ar,notic'n csrhrinittee.. This,witl be d,i,scussed ingreater detail at our Aprit meeting.

Upon,a r'n:otion by Cindy Bfum and a seeond'bir Kii:nberlv lnman, the Board vo.ted
unanimously to accept the cornmittee reports.

lhg.nqbi-es Ctlnic i5 schedu,led ,ror Mar:ch ,e6, 2,016, fr:om l0,4nir to ,I2 FM in rhe area
beliind the fiasth.am Palice Departrne*t, This service is a grgar_cofivenience far the
lesidenls of Eastham. {t was pointed out thar paymenr f# id-;;;;ilrid;ay be neade
by check or in cash only.

!n!,er pta fu1;i15ss it lv,as announc€d that l(imber:ly lnman wil| replace ,Cindy N,ichoson
as the head of EDOA participation in Windrnill Weekend.

V;ckVAnde;rl$ofi confirmed that the "Meet Ehe Candi:dates'.Fsrurn i,s-'on tras-k;[or
Monday evening, May 9, 2016, at 6 FM in the Earle Mountaih Room at Town Hall. The
Annual Town Meeting is fi4ondarli,Mav 2,2a76, and the town Eleetiion,i's,May ir, AOim,

Un.derNew Business, arletterof complaint in re dogs on leash and dogs off leash ln
wilEv Park was cit'cuf ated to the members. The wrifer of thei iet[er: seefts to,have all
dogs, otrt leash ih the rpark and is sulte vphreme:n:il ifi this demand. tt wa€ ppin,ted o:ul
lhll,ful,pgnsibf e pet owaers who ,have' coficerns srhould ilet otheis know light a*uy nut
to let yOur dog approach, for whatever reasofi that miEht appiy. After furt*her
distussion, including the possibilityof publishing a rnemo onipetiquettel,_ or _',how
to behave when waf king your dog off le'ad," Ed Daniels offered to send a reply to the
ieorxplAlnant,

Also un'der'Tew business, Ed Daniels u,pdated ug a,fi thre web site. l-Je srated that it is
worlti ng iitld,Foff 6fi'iliffi,ping,, af opg]'

Finally,.un{er new business, the Board was made aware that a rnember who came on i,n
Novernber has attended onfy,,p:ne .m€€ting. Vicky Anderson pgreed to ioniact thU
memberand explain that attendance at meetings is irnporturit; we are an active qroup
and we need artiVe-bodies, This just ffiay n,st b.e the rii$ht tinle,for this me*ner io b* u
part of the Boar.d of Dii.ectorE.

Upon. a molion mqde'by Vict<y. Aliders,on arrd a:s'econd hy Ellen Murray, the Board voted
unanimously to adjourn t:he meeti:ngat Si05 plvl.

The n:ext m:eetinE iis s.cheduled,fot" Apl.il, 2i,,A0 6, at 6 p.M in the Town Hail.

Resp eCtfurl i1l S u bm itted,

Vic:ky Andeison, su'bstituting fof.,Kathy Herrick


